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vtratesic Production and Technical leader with a Strons biSion, paSSion, and .uSi-
neSS inSishtq Deliberins yualitm product and proEt are the utkoSt ikportance whilSt 
inSpirins and ekpowerins the teak to kaBe it happenq
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MisSaw Karen |illen |ul.errm AeiSS vpoBe

Experience

Vice President of Product
vpoBe F 2e. 019j - Wow

H (oined vPIKg, )online onlm kenSwear Start-up .randz aS a conSultant, to 
increaSe the Sife oC their product ranse, ikprobe their Supplier .aSe and 
increaSe karsinq Oithin a Cew konthS H waS aSBed to (oin the teak Cull 
tike, H currentlm worB three damS a weeB Cor thekq |anasins the deSisn, 
product debelopkent and production teakSq gnSurins that all product 
keetS the .randS UvP which iS the Et with each Stmle cokins kanm 
SifeS and .uildSq gnSurins that yualitm, karsin and on tike deliberieS are 
achiebed .m uSins .oth 2ullm 2actored and 8|T Sourcinsq

Group Production & Technical Director
AeiSS F Man 019x - Man 019j

g•ecutibe kanasekent teak role, accounta.le Cor kanasins the product 
debelopkent teak, Ca.ric .umerS, sarkent technolosiStS, pattern cutterS 
and Sakple kachiniStS acroSS all kenSwear, wokenSwear and acceS-
SorieS collectionSq Deliberm oC the 8ollection with all product teakS en-
Surins .rand balueS, karsinS, price architecture and yualitm are achiebedq 
Kem AoleS and AeSponSi.ilitieS 
/DeEne the DeSisn7Rumins7Production calendar and kanase critical 
pathS cloSelm with the teakS Crok SBetch to .ulB delibermq 
/|anase the product debelopkent proceSS, debelopins a cokkercial7aC-
Corda.le collection in line with the R&| ranse plan and encapSulatins 
the creatibe biSionq 
/|anase all Supplier relationShipS, killS, and CactorieSq 
/DeEne and konitor 2actorm Stratesm to ka•ikiSe yualitm, deliberm, and 
karsinq 
/vet SeaSonal tarset karsinS .m Supplier and departkentq 
/visn o% Cactorm capacitm .ooBins each SeaSonq 
/8ober all Enal price nesotiationS to Cullm ka•ikiSe karsinq 
/IberSee and dribe technical teak to ikprobe yualitm lebel acroSS all 
catesorieSq 
/|anase Sakplins and Production RudsetSq LooB to ikprobe coSt e3-
ciencieS within the departkent and itS operationSq 
/IberSee gthical and 8okplianceq

Group Production & Technical Director
MisSaw F vep 0199 - Dec 0195

8entral leaderShip role accounta.le Cor kanasins the production teak, 
sarkent technolosiStS, pattern cutterS and Sakple kachiniStS acroSS all 
kenSwear, wokenSwear, (unior and acceSSorieS collectionSq Deliberm oC 
the 8ollection with all product teakS enSurins .rand balueS, karsinS, 
price architecture and yualitm are achiebed .m uSins .oth 2ullm 2ac-
tored and 8|T Sourcinsq vince (oinins MisSaw in 0199 the intaBe karsin 
increaSed .m ober x6 pointS .m 019G, uSins a new Superior Supplier 
.aSe, .ut with a hisher yualitm product and Still kaintainins the uSe oC 
no.le E.reS Cor x£6 oC the ranse and delibered on tikeq Kem AoleS and 
AeSponSi.ilitieS 
/vource Wew SupplierSq 
/8vA 
/gnSure production deadlineS are ketq 
/Hkprobe HntaBe karsinq 
/RudsetSq 
/Probide leaderShip and eSta.liSh a Stratesic biSion Cor the Production 
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and Technical teakS throush the sarkent proceSS Crok deSisn concept 
throush production and into Storeq 
/gSta.liSh slo.al suidelineS acroSS Supplier .aSeq 
/gnsase and in uence acroSS all departkentS 
/Teak trainins and appraiSalSq

Head of Technical
Karen |illen F Man 011  - vep 0199

Karen |illen a lo.al Rrand with ober G11 own StoreS and CranchiSe part-
nerS, producins ober 0qG killion unitS per mearq Probide leaderShip and 
eSta.liSh a Stratesic biSion Cor the Production7Technical teak throush the 
sarkent proceSS Crok deSisn concept to productionq |anasins a teak oC 
0x, enSurins karsin, yualitm deliberieS are ket uSins the correct Supplier 
.aSeq Oithin km tike at Karen |illion it srew Crok a j1| turnober to 
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Technical Manager
|ul.errm F |ar 0119 - Man 011

|ul.errm a lu•urm liCeStmle .rand producins, clothins, acceSSorieS and 
hokewareq Moined |ul.errm in the earlm StaseS oC itS re .randins to Set 
up the Sourcins7technical departkent to include Sourcins new Supplier 
.aSe Cor all product areaSq Oithin km tike the turnober increaSed Crok 

91| to x1| within £ mearSq


